LOTS OF ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Stash Sale (June 4, 2022 9-Noon @ Sue Keye’s house, 410 Ouray in Salida).
-

All items must be priced & tagged, including your initials, as you will be reimbursed 95% of the
sale, with the Guild taking 5% for acting as cashier, tracking of monies and sending out checks.

·

There will be a central cashier so no need to have change available!

·

Bring table/display props & chair; Arrive by 8:30am to set up.

·

Questions: contact sue@keyeskat@hotmail.com, or (C) (303) 638-3673, or (H) (719) 539-4649.

Salida Art Walk (June 23 – 26, 2022).
Kickoff Party & Mini-Masterpiece Aution on Thursday, June 23, 2022 @ Salida SteamPlant.
Party starts @ 4:30pm with Auction being conducted from 5 – 7pm.
There will be a food truck and cocktails on the plaza and you can head inside the annex to get
your mini-masterpiece (a 4×4″ or 4×6″ original piece of art). Bidding starts at $25 and money
benefits next year’s Salida Art Walk. High Country Bank will also host as wine glass painting
party (must RSVP, as space and wine glasses are limited). For more info., please see
https://salidaartwalk.org/

HCFG Dues (due in July of 2022).
Please fill out https://www.heartofcoloradofiberartsguild.org/membership.html This allows the
Guild to obtain/ confirm your current/ correct contact information.
Then send your $35 check to:
HCFG, c/o Rita Leydon, 13676 Hidden Valley Trail, Salida, CO 81201 (until June 30)
HCFG, c/o Beth Scully, PO Box 771, Salida, CO 81201 (starting July 1)

Salida Fiber Festival Call for Volunteers (festival takes place the 2nd weekend in September). Please
consider volunteering for this wonderful event! This year the Guild will have a presence in the Information
Booth, with informational post-cards telling about the Guild. (I plan to volunteer at the Information Booth
so I can be sure to hand out our eye-catching post-cards! Hope to see you there! Laura)
For volunteering, please see https://www.salidafiberfestival.com/volunteer
For more info., please see https://www.salidafiberfestival.com/

Election Results.
Effective July 1, 2022, our new HCFG Board is:
President
Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary

Pat Hensley
Kathy Buono
Beth Scully
Penny Smith-Kerker

Programs Chair
Penny Smith-Kerker
Programs Co-Chair Rachel Carpenter
Newsletter
Laura Deer
Immediate Past Pres. Laura Deer

Thank you to our 2021-2022 Board and Congratulations to our new Board!
Guild Challenge.
Penny Smith-Kerker presenting the Guild challenge activities.

Penny was wearing her handknit, self-designed sweater from Pat Hensely’s class earlier this Spring.

[Keep Reading … 😊]
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Show & Tell Photos.

(Left) Janet Yinger showing her beautiful handspun from Carolyn Greenwood’s colorway, “Arizona.”
(Right) Diane Baker sharing her vest design/ making process.

Sandee Jaastad showing us the front & back of a quilt she designed/ made for her grandson (who was
accepted to Tufts University and will row crew for Tufts). The Tufts Crew logo is front & center!
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(Left) Sue Keyes talking about her Art Garment project(s). Adorable silk-tie hat! 😊
(Right) Christy Sower talking about her Salida Art Walk fundraising project – “Mini-Masterpieces.”

Outgoing President’s Message. Laura Deer
HCFG Website. Always check the HCFG website for the latest news: https://www.heartofcoloradofiberartsguild.org/
Donation Form. The Board approved a Donation Request form, which will be posted on the HCFG website.
The form will allow the Board to better understand how our Guild monies are being used to support our
stated mission, (i.e., to support fiber arts locally). Please take a moment to familiarize yourself with the form.
Donation to Salida Fiber Festival. The Board has also approved a $500 donation to the 2022 Salida Fiber
Festival. (See May 2022 Board meeting minutes.)
Thank you all for such a wonderful year! Despite Covid and to “spite” Covid, we managed to get together and
share our many talents/ creative ideas. I look forward to continuing to serve on the Board, under Pat’s
leadership, in 2022-23. See you @ the stash sale!
Incoming President’s Message. Pat Hensley
Even though I saw it coming, I’m still slightly surprised to be the incoming President of the Guild. I volunteered
for VP last year because it seemed like a good way to meet people, and it certainly was! I’ve met so many
warm, friendly, creative people through the Guild. Many of whom I probably would have had a hard time
getting to know without the “excuse of Board business.” I look forward to another year of getting to know
more of you!
__________________________________________________________________________________
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Humor.
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